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PART I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS  (100 points)

SOME  GOOD  NEWS  ABOUT  CHATTING  ONLINE

For hashad: 5 out of 7 multiple choice answers.
General comment: For misuse of pronoun, deduct 1 pt only ONCE per question. However, accept if the 
pronoun is used appropriately with quotation marks.

1. ii)    meet their friends less than teenagers in the past    [VB: iii] 8

2. i)     The way teenagers interact with each other.    [VB: ii] 9
3. iii)   may have a negative effect on schoolwork    [VB: iv] 8
4. iii)   cannot learn online    [VB: ii] 9
5. ii)    It is a result of communicating online.    [VB: i] 9
6. (Because) they / teenagers are (so) used to short and / or instant (online) messages.

If copy the whole sentence: "They are so used to short instant messages that it is 

difficult for them to pay attention during class" – accept.

8

7. (1)   [The same as their parents:] Teenagers (today) / They have (just as many) 

friends // Teenagers / They have just as many friends (as their parents) (had) (when 

       they were young).

       If write: "They have many friends – deduct 2 pts

(2)   [Different from their parents:] (Nowadays / today) teenagers / they make (their)

        friends online.

2x7=14

8. iv)   meet their friends face-to-face   [VB: iii] 9
9. [Online communication with friends is important for teenagers because they want]

(to maintain) (have) (the) good relationships (with (their) friends).

If completion starts with "in order" – deduct 4 pts (C4), but if completion starts with 

"order" – 0.

9

10. They develop computer skills (which help them in their school work).

If copy from the beginning of the sentence "(She says that) Teenagers, who chat 

online regularly, develop computer skills which actually help them in their school work" – 

accept.

8

11. ii)    chatting online is less harmful than people think    [VB: i] 9
Total 100

(Qustions 1-11=100 points)

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך


